
Bennington College 
Mar oh 30 • 1942 

The Athletic Ccmmittee of the Recreation Council met on March 30~ 1942. 

Thoae 1esont wir~ Jene Allenw Lila Larsen, Phebe Ineaon 11 ,ary St. 
Joh.ti,. alffi Din o er• .AmDry Potter/j Thelma. Black and Mrti Wh.1:ttingb:tll., 

Pll!.C boug.½13 t Lila Lar3en opened the me3ting w1 th a. discussion about 
tlie"p!iiebOughs for tho Carriage Barn tor decorations. ,:;e dec1jdd that 
wo would try to &et the College tttlok and go up on one or the mount
ains and telce them. Mr. Whittinghill said that they have to be out a 
spe~1al wa.ir and in a oertain place so Jane Allen is going to find out 
about it. · 

~inf Dance The date for the Dance has been changed trcm the weelo
o ;lie loth of April to the 24th1 this i• due to the ta.ot that the 

big Dartmouth, Green Key, wedend ie the l0-12th. 

It was luggeeted that we have a joint meeting with the Bn-'Gel•taiD:le?lt 
Camdttee to discuss the arrangements for the entertainment for the 
Dance weekend this will come at"ter Spring Vacation. MEl!lbers of the 
Couno11 were asked to get the lists ot people and thie guests tor ti. 
Dance f'rClll eo.oh house end also the people who were gi ,ing oooktail 
parties. 

Op~ RO"..tse@ Lila Larsen asked our o·::>inion on having thi., "Open House" 
°Tor"'parents repeated from last yearo We all said it sesed ll!:e a 
very good idea rut it was well liked and went aver 't'Tetl last yearo 
Lila said she would ask the College Council for their opinion. l«r. 
Whittinghill said it would be sponsered lr.f the College and not the 
Recreation Council.,,, 

Field ~• Jene Allen suggested that we have a :f eild Day £or the whole 
O'o11ege and have organized sports. Edi th Dinlooker reminded us that 
we were plann~ ng an hayride so we decided that we would have cmly one 
as they would both oane in May. Jane also said that we would have to 
nlan in aooordanoe with the agriculture project. 

Misoellaneoust ~re, Vhittinghill suggested that we get e. oopy of' ,,he 
budget so tliat we will know where we stand and c,E,.11 plan aooordingly .. 
It was also mentioned that we get a "fixed• budget so therewould be 
no red tape. Lila Larsen eaid that there would be an allottment for 
t.he Sk:1 Truok ( t ;9 JOO)• 

Mary St. John asked it the Council would take care of thti records and 
needles in the Student Lmmge. Thia was met with a fa7(.,rule "yea" 
bu ·t:; no one would otter to take the reaponaib1lty. 

Jane Lllen said that the Athletic equipnent needed to be checked., 
':dith l>inlooker and Phebe Ineson are to take charge .. 

Thelma Black was asked if she would talte oharge 0£ arranging for the 
College Bua and Truok for skiing and movies e.nd lectures. She accepted 
the job. 

Reapeoti\tlly submitted~ 




